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MlCTORY OVER J.CLARK IN CAMDEN;
WROVES HE IS SAME OLD SLUGGER

By nonEItT W.
Sport Ermine

v,'MV!Ti,jrTrtITAmr. fPITTTTOrir' A'nftWn mloVif h inMilta.
;n-- ) J.TL wIfht elmrunlon or the champ,

1,. hnl1 Anrm nnt Interfern with hid ntirll
F"MX.. iktle nWIItv Michael TVrrnnrn Is n tiro. tilted, hard
VjLWKfaii; fighting Irishman, and goes Into battlo for1 the

'h t itaklne hla ahower His Idoa is to soil tho features

E- V-
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w'

;

but
M

the person tho matchmaker selects as his foe, and
usually doea a good Job of

'
, ' O'Dowd performed in Camden last night against

- Jackie Clark, of Allentown, nnd after ten rounds of rough
, and rugged all of the and gentlemen who were
, driven' under cover by tho heavy rain admitted that

Michael had not kodo back inch. He still ii the
- wonderful fighting machine of old, tho rushing, tearing

dagger who has been meeting all comers slnco taking the
t'tls from that noble Herkimer athlete, Al McCoy. He

Tnecked Clark crythlng ho had and made It possible
for the spectators to get an eyeful of tho best scrap wn

i'. have had Herman Taylor brought Camden back Into
t 4 Aft... Tf-l- ..l 1-

it,'i Lret It be snid right here that Jackio Clark ism
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a ery
(.'.assy performer. He easily is tho cleverest middleweight

j ia xnc oiisincss, una 11 j uowu can ecore a oecisivo vie
lory over n guy iikc .Mike must be considered scri
ously, despite tho fact that Johnny Wilson bola n
cfsree's decision ocr him.

V, lor ten rounds O'Dowd slugged his way to n unnni
y moua decision. Ho started off badly In the first when he

became lost In n blizzard of boxing gloves, and could not
get out of it because of numerous gloves which persisted
in bouncing off his face ; but after that Clark beean to flv
.signals of distress. Michael would in, take a wallon
and land a half dozen. Clark's left jab landed

but outside of tho first session It was not at all
nnoying. The blows were brushed aside, and all Jackie

could do then was cover up.

( fLARK'S dciemt, by the ica, ta tery ctitotwt.
so far as stopping blows is concerned, but it

, t makes him hoi very sad. right fans hate to sec a
4; man crouching m the corner or against tho

v turning his ohek to his opponent and covering hit
face icith his arms. With that defense. Jackie wu'l
never be popular. lie giievone the impression he
is ready to quit at any time.

Crotvd Set for Main Melee
THE big crowd was nil set for the wind-up- . The
. had been fast nnd furious nnd while they were
xllghtty one-side- there had been plenty of action, hvery- -
body wanted to sec O'Dowd in action nnd make good his
threat to prove to nil of those present be was n real chain
rjion.

Jackie Clark had different ideas, and in the first round
did excellent work First he would jab O'Dowd with his
left and follow uith a left hook. These were stopped by
Michael's face iu n most sincero manner. Jackie worked at
long rnnge and the fighting Harp was playing sour notes' Clarke should remained as faraway from O'Dowd as

v possible, but found it impossible.
In the second, Mike started to bore In, swinging both

hands. If he mlsoed a right hook, the left would connect
some place. Jackie showed up well for a minute in

1 t '-- .
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CALDWELL NEW

PENN 1 FIND

Unknown Finishes Second to
. Ellis in Punting

Contest

SPRING PRACTICE CLOSES

Spring football nt Penn nns brought
to n close yesterday afternoon on the
hew field south of tlio South btrcet
bridge with the annual punting con- -
test. Sam Kills, substitute quarterback
Jnst fall wom the winner Kills earned
the right to have his name engraved on
tho cup by scoring in pointn, n perfect
scorn in the plnre, distance and drop-kickin-

Secnnd to Kills was Caldwell.
Who hails frnni Cleveland, and uho
prenped nt Denn Academy. Caldwell. '

r freshman, neored 11 points. Third
place wn n tie between Spears, n for- -

mer Chattanooga High Seliool boy, now'
n Tresjtninn at I'enii. ami m ntisinn

me Allentown
.under- -

Mclnnes

Iderlnred
vouth. played

the alert material spotted
Caldwell Franklin
Field induced him

practice Cnldwell
r decided hit with the players
(oaches and grcutly improtc
teason.

present the football
oaches committee is select

be
:itiit ni

foming gridiron
warm wenlln-- r the lack

Interest In tin traiulug
In keeping students grid

More a cnudidates
initial was made,

barely one-thir- d number re-

mained for practice
to tho

Coast
Cbiiaao. -- The Unlveralty
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tho way

this stanza, but when the going became rough started to
cover up, Mike could not lodge a slam in n vulnerable spot,
but he whaled away just same, hitting Jack on. top of
the in tho back. Near tho end of round Clark
started to jab again and evened things

From then O'Dowd looked like one of noble race
sprinkling Irish confetti July 14. He
couldn't have been more effective If ho had a brick in each
hand, he waded into Clark and socked him over tho
ring. Mike's right was very good, but when he used his
left even Frank Donahue, of the O'Dowd section,
said he remin'ded him of tho bloko who Invented near-bee- r

a poor judge of distance. Had left hook
working last night, ho would have played to Jackie
and him into dcop slumber.

Just tho same, ho staggered the pride Allentown on
several occasions, no doubt bringing back fond memories
of pre-w- ar days tho in the audience.

stood up well under tho eight-ounc- e

and left tho ring with a slightly soiled nose and a split lip.

the features the thoxe the
efficient refereeing of Slim Brennan, BUm a

hard xcorkcr, performs duties in an
manner keeps tho boys all

the time. tcork night teas worthy

WAS the other bouts were
uneven and one-side- agreed

on the to say nothing the losers. Johnny
Murray, was in his second since

his ankle three months ago, gave Joo
a all of which was greatly

by csccpt Joe, how-

ever, was n willing worker and broko ground. lie
took all Murray handed soma wallops
nt various times and to make the battle

the (.econd Ralph Brady and Billy DcFoe
ucre the and only actors. Ralph had
lu huge of or
national dish. early in tho evening and was in no shapo to
go through a battle. DeFoe, on tho other
was In the pink and did but Ralph for a
gool. Brady, however, was game and
with a smile. smile ring true,
it was used jint the same. Ralph proved he
was a game gent and made n hit even he did

Willie Jackson
Jack Russo In the early rounds of the

the end got the on and landed many
blows on the whiskers. In the eighth round Willie had
Russo Jack, not Charlie on tho mat and almost had

down for the count.

AOK had been hit often he missed the
vsallops tchile on the cantos.

ho started to punch himself on the while
Brennan was doubt

for a new assortment of punches, as soon as he
to his feet.

CovurioM, !, bu PuWc Ltiotr Co.
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in Dr.

InhniAn vm Vmin
J- - Uoston In fact. Wilson did more1

nivni-- tlmn Clnrk did. and

Jack
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third
close

success

down,
blows

ShaUt's champ,
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Johnny
" O'Dowd, sugurate lht-roun- d thes no joke, sntu HUi1 .1,. Lrta Soldier Karamkl vb, Ianklrecent lor ani j0hnny Plain m Hilly oannon will

wclltht nnd was th lrcihtnd number., six .are
There nome doubt as whether s Club last nlgtit TounB orif a. Johnny Buiran and nobby

Kllfs's name will be plneed on the cud the recognized middleweight cham- - Aiien

eight-roun- d
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scaled
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Sportsmen

he i expected June plon. as lie was follow- -
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the rules the annual content ig his d
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mMloi-oili- t crown from O to
In the dressing room

Clark wns slowly into his
attire To n "Whut do you think of
O'Dowd'" Jackie said:

a lot better and punched
more often und harder tbun the last
time met him. I I would out- -

nnlnl omltl. hilt kCPt IHISh- -

intthe next three weeks n of thirty- - n me too hard. He huun't
flvV men eie to taken to a sum- - better,"

niiri
footbnll is Lew Tendler ia '" '1,, '"

nftcr the plan Coach 'fnTawM t'hi French liifhtweiBht
Kohvell, Ullled out the plon Cleorgea Tapln Papln came to Amerloa
veternnn and nrom.Mng new for ;r5?Pi3n5,nA.0rrn,!K,rt.e,ruWi"
three weekH previous thit j,tt"mpt to rhanie tho I'renhman'H tune,
opening of the ccaum list to be und there will bo aeveral hundred I'hlladel

Rh'n there to .ee whether can
Is include nil the

veterans and Inst jear und
of the promising of the nes Jlnimr Wilde waa due to arrivo In Phlla.

material from the spring pructiie ome time todr.v to ftnlah ra'n- -

The practice thu ,nar v.u not iKrsuccessful as was uud it is a round coif at a local club The
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QolfMatch

Inn DaVtt Atta
and Frankle McManua

The final how the rrular "on."
National will b held next Saturday

Then Harry Deaton and Jean
nettl will promote houta there during-- the
aummer monthe Hho-- are arranged
for remalnln two Haturdaya May
and then will the weekly fistic
nlsht

Johnur MrCartlir Marti Kane down
fine fettle Kane bantam

weighing 11B nounde and Man open
stack Marty agalnat the beat division

rearaon haa two eight-roun- d bouta
lor the Uermantown club tomorrow nlght

foraia will aend a taam ten auuetea l; Jackaon will meet Willie McCloikey and
CnnfereilCtf outdoor track and VM1I lfarv,v tarkle Ltartln Jtidae
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IIRSEKVKl NKT8 11.00, AUMIHSIOS We
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NATIONAL A. A
Thur8day Evg., May

ROUNDS ,NTSTL
Jimmy Wilde vs.

,T

and

nursa

experienced

34

said

took

Battling Murray

MEALY IS VICTOR

Shades Toland In Eight Rounds 1

Auditorium
Johnny Mealy showed Uiat plenty of

boxing agreed with him when ho en-

gaged in his bout in five days and
came through with a victory over
Juck Toland In tho wind-u- p

I! at tho nlgbt.
The secret of Mcaly's againkt

4' Toland wos that the Philadel-- 4

phian beat his opponent to the punch In
3 the first four rounds. Mealy

t:
caught Toland with n right lead as the

boxer was shifting into posi-
tion to shoot over his left.

Toland appeared to be in any
grnvn danger of going out me

5 jolted him. Mealy ueigbed ltf-- Vi

t and Toland at

Urng TlarnntfhlWV....-- . -- , .............
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Willie Jackaon la a buij- - boxera Following
hie match with Jack rtueen laat nleht Wal
loping Willie will met Johnny Dundee Krl
day nlBht In Newark 1.' rounda. and then
on Monday night h will take on Johnny
Clinton at the OlMnpla here elaht rounda.

Navy May Row Abroad
Annapolla, "Md., May 12 It waa n

nounced seeterday that the navy crewa win
be htnt to Ilelalum If they win tn. collectate
rowing champlomihlp

Spring Classes
STARTING WEEK OF MAY 10

DoohhtepingMon., Wti Fri. Nights

SaUmanMpThutsday Nights

Span'uh Tattiay, Thursday Nights

Dtltctivt Speech Mffernooni and Evenings

Navigation Entry fVi'gnt ,

trifnmefir Monday, Thursday

English rrWiuxfay, FriVay

4nfo Mechanics Evenings
Owntrt' Repair Coarse Alitrnoont and

Evenings
Aato Driving By Appointment
Electrical Coariti Evenings

STARTING WEEK OF MAY 17
Central Blue Print Tuesday, Thursday
Estimating Wednesday, Friday
Mechanical Drawing Tuesday, Thursday,

Friday
Building Construction Blue Prints Tuesday,

Thursday
Short, Intensive, Practical Courses.

Open to Wen nnd" Women. Low Fees.

FREE SCHOLARSHIPS TO DISCHARGED
SERVICE MEN

Call or phone for particular

YMCA
131 Arch St.

PHILA. JACK O'BRIEN
F?Mh rWpemff Body Building

nlpeJemai, rmatai no ninutimant
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CONNIE ADMITS A'S
ARE MYSTERIOUS LOT

Chumps One Day, Champs
Next, ilacc's Idea After
Kinney Hands Broivns
TJiree-Hi- t Shutout

Uy EDWIN J. POLLOCK
TT'S a mysterious ball club, our A's

are. Some days they play Ilk
chumps. Some days thev play like
champs. Ask Connie Mack, he'll tell
jou.

"Looked great today, didn't they?"
said Connie yesterday after his athletes
had trimmed the St. Louis Browns, R
to We agreed that they did.

"Funniest ball rlub iii the world."
he continued. "Monday thev looked
like a gang of nmateurc. Couldn't hit,
couldn't field. Next dav they're like
champions, spring flashy fielditig nnd hit

the pinches. Hut you never can fig-

ure them."
For a seventh-plac- e club the A's

acted up like a n bunch, and
then some. Maybe it was celebrate

e Week. The defense, which
has been the bull's eye for n flock
criticism, was the best seen on Mr.
Shibe's lawn since Hector was n pup

FIOAhy Fielding
The new infield, with Ivj Griffin nt

first, Jimmy Dykes at second, Chick
Galloway at short and Tred Thomas on
third, put up a defense like lien Leon-
ard, two lighting double plavs smoth-orin- g

Browu rallies like n heavy fine
smothers a ball players volte.

The Mackians were pitted against Al
Sothoron, Jimmy Htirl.e's pitching nee,
and tbey chased him to a premature
bath. In seen inning they slnpprd
him only six times, but those half do.en
blows came when blows thould be
blooming. And they were bloomin'

1.t.l.. them down
Trucks in a bowling alley. The
southpaw stingy with base hits
as a landlord with repairs. Onl three

registered off his southpaw slants.
proe n normal port

Kinney went wild the ninth
and passed Sisler and Williams, tin
first two to face JacntiMin
slammed one to center, nnd it nppeand

Browns htill very much
bnll game, Frnnk Welh

himself in of dm" speared
If nnt etirA.,. rtn n ?nlln.. ...

, tr " . - ;,jl , i f
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Ernie Koob Pitches
JSo-Hi- t, No-Ru- n Game

Ktnie Koob, who was with the
IOtiis Browns last year, pitched a
no-h- it game for Louisville against
KaiiMis City, Kansas City, in the
American Association yesterday. The
left-hand- was wild nnd allowed
(He pusses, but never was in danger
of being scored on during nine
iunlugs. Louisville won, fi--

Only opponent reached second
ban; on Koob. Two players were
fanned and one hit by n pitched
ball. Koob had and scored
one run

but wos bended off by Gallowuj'u speed)
relnj to Thomas

Proor at Start
milK first proof that the A's were In

-- - for n good dav came in openingl
round. , Jimmy Austin nlmost lost
arm trying to stop Jimmy Dyke's hit.
The Mnin Line boy wns ndnnced
Thomas's sacrifice and went to third on
Walker's out. Burns wns passed, and
then it happened.

D.tkcs and Burns worked a double
steal ! Yep, honest they did. Ask
Seered. he'll tell jou.

The second run enine in the fourth
With down, singled Ivj
Griffin tripled. Thut nil. That

epough.
In tho sixth Welsh doubled and went

to third on fin infield out. Cy Perklus
also ruined a prospective batting chump
when he singled through Sisler. The
blow scored Welsh.
Mack Likes New Itulc

JOHNSON has added n newBAN to the book in nn effort to
muzzle loud-mout- h bnllpln.crs. Here- -

blows. Ask Al, he'll tell you. Burwellj after there'll be no riding from the
succeeded Sothoron nnd nermitted one bench unless nn athlete, or mnnnuer

to tunc j
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but nccordlng to Connie
wotd coaching minus

"ridiug."
"The rule will not ue interpreted to

mean that players shall not be en-

couraged from the bench," snid Mack,
"hut it does mean tlint the nbiiidve
riding hnN a nuin,tncc
will be eliminated.

"As spoil order came through
I had n tnlk with anil
that is the way he loks nt it 1

Hlsler for third after il.n it is n good
in fnvor of it.
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TENDLER IN EXHIBITION

Will Box Brown at South Philadel-
phia High Alumni Rally

A big sporting program has been ar-
ranged for the South Philadelphia

School alumni rally at tho school
Friday night. The main feature will
be a boxing exhibition between Lew
Tendlcr nnd (Kid) Brown, who
Is n graduate of the Bed and Black in-

stitution.
Wrestling matches will be staged be-

tween Bosetsky, tho former
utar nnil ATltrn Tlorlzati tlio

Penn champion, and Sam Gorson, the
rcun grappling captain, nnu uoctor
Kerr. Fencing matches also will be
held.

A baseball game between the alumni
nnd the Southern varsity will bo staged
some time this The proceeds
will go toward establishing n memorian
to tho Southern bojs who wcru killed
iu the war.

Two Harvard Oarsmon Dropped
CambrliUn. Mas... May IS Coach Hill

IlnliifB. of the ltrard aialty rowing- muni
cot buay with hla pruning knlfo yesterdav,
and madn tho ftrat chantcu In tlio regular
crdw alneo tho Anmpoim raie Two mmi
only were dropped, however, led Olmsted, trio
1M1 pound atroke. and Duko Sodgwlck, tin;

d football plaver, who haa been
rowing No. R eer since tho crewa got on
the water In March

BOXING
AT THU

ICE PALACE
45 th und Market

Capacity, l'J.OOO Peion.
Wednesday, May 19, '20
Jimmy RDS.

Murphy
Weit I'hlla

Hughic 6 RDS.
Hutchinson
riillndolphla
Geo. (K. o.) 6 RDS.

Chdncy
safety. wants n ennnee on ueitig tins- - i."i"w

In the meantime. Wnlly Kinney waspetided for three dujs. 'Bill (K. O.) ( RDS
like rl fniwlu ,Iima l,n11 ..( J iiUAHUUIIUK ..,,. ....- - aimn HrnrTetas

front
llnM

one

one Welsh

nAAAltia.iw ItnnAM fliinttiiiiiui;ii

Mnek,

which become

an
Dineer in Boston

stnrted ..,!, believe
much

High

Harry

Harry
ClAiitliAi.ii

month.

6

Chicago

Pf 6 RDS.
Herman
World's IJantam- -

Spider
Roach

Cillforntu
Danny

Paltlmoro

Joe
WclliriK

Median
California

Roy
Moore
St I'mil

weight Champion
Mil 8 RDS. Geo. (K. O.)

O'Dowd Brown
World'a Middle.. f hlrngo
weight Champion

Greatest bill eer In Una lt
Tlcketa at the rlub Hprnre 52in

Tickets at the Bingham -- Walnut 150
Prlc.es. 11, fj, 3, .'.

illllMIIMIIIMMIMIMIIIIIIUllllllllllMllltHHIIMIIIUIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII.

Men's Clothes (

T ILL says: "I don't know much about figures, but it's j
-- - is plain as day to me that :

20 from $30 $6 Saved
"And let me toll you something else: That 20 deduction is the j

smallest part of your saving on clothes if you go 'one flight up' :

to Dalsimer's. I

"Get this right : At DalEimer's not only do you get a snappy suit
and personal service, but you get that 20 off original tag prices
which were already far lower than the prices of groundjloor
stores. The second floor low operating expenses makes these low j

prices possible. j

"I'd advise you to go to Dalsimer's if you want a suit right up to
the minute and at the same time save money. For instance: ;

now
now
now

suits now
Owing to rebuilding, our Market Street Entranco is temporarily closed,
hut go just around tho comer to 4 N. 13th Street and 'one flight up' brings
you to tho clothing store of big values.

Dalsimer-Cloth-es
On the 2nd Floor

Hi. W. Cor. 13th& Market (Entrance 4 N. 13th)

i)iiAiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiihiiiiiiiiauifliiiff

Frush

Willie

WHY NOT RA TE MEN
BY BASEBALL RULE?

System of Averages Applied to Individuals Would

Result in More Boosts, Loss KnocJcs Great Idea

for the' "Anvil Chorus"

T
By GIIANTLAND RICH

HB average human being, ecn the

am. with moro than tho nverngc

amount of friendliness In his nature, is

generally a first-clas- s artisan nt the

gentle art of pasting or panning some

other human being.
Very likely you nre'willlng to grant

this much without further argument.
Bill Jones may be n good fellow nnd

a capable entry in nbout 80 per cent
of his mental and physical assets but
when Bill comes up for discussion the
odds are that his 20 per cent, which isn t
any good, will carry the bulk of the dc- -

"'Yes, he's n good fellow, BUT"
And then they're off. The big play will
be mode on his liabilities about nine
times out of ten.

It may be that he made a mistake
here, or that he slipped anil skidded
homewhere else.

This mlstnke may be surrounded by

six or soven accepted chances, but for
nil that it holds most of the conversa
tion, ns n general tnmg.

Tito Baseball Exnmplo
take tho working out o the

average in bnsebnll.
There Is Ty Cobb for otic CTnmplc.
Cobb cornea to but tea times, und in

the course of the season his average,
for each ten times nt the bnt will be
3.8 hits.

The other 0.2 times will find him bit-H- e

fails nt bat almost twice as often
as he succeeds. Vet you rarely hcur
any one discussing the 0,2 failures.

Cobb, making il.8 hits out of ten
times nt bat. Is a star.

The ball player who mokes three hits
out of ten times up is a first-clas- s pro-

ducer.
Which shows that the figured nveragc

is a good bit kindlier in its attitudo
than the average human.

Or Wouldn't It?
It be just n shndo

WOULDN'T over things ns they ore
if the human race adopted the baseball
average system as n basis for rating u
man?

.
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In other words, reverse the procex.
Hero's Bill Jones.
Yes. Bill made a mistake here

thcic. BUT Flguro him itBill's average Is pretty high, ftf $more good than he does harm. Jo J
cents more chancci than ho makes mis"
tnkes, so the case agulnbt him calls fn',
a boost.

This leaves n large collection of c
cess language to tos in n compact mcagainst the cove whoso general averac.
Is 3S per cent good nnd 02 pep ,.f,i
bnd, taking It for granted that ti.
axcrngn human by nature has got T,
havo an unvll of some sort to crtl"his inclination to tap,

camo over to bo

In addition
td other affairs. But If Demnto i,barred that won't mean that the liotiuweight game passes out of cxlutcuce
Two or three others will bo nominated
fight It 6ut from a list that might In?
elude Fulton, dene Tunncj. Bob Mrtin, etc. Tho elimination would takosom
time, and by that time Demntor -i- .i..
I. .llll.ln !.. . , r. ' ""luv ninuiic wiu uii ior anotherstart. All of which would Involve otfor

So there doesn't mato ho nn thing to do nbout it accotwnlt.

millJ of, the White Soi,
- forctlpped last winter, seems to havo

been Indefinitely postponed so far as the
standing of the clubs has any vote in
tho matter. And the vote cast by the
Htandiug of tho clubs is quite often
fairly Importunt one In the course of the
general campaign.

TF were revcne.l,"
J- - suggests an observer, "If DempfT

wns heavyweight champion over horn
and a war hero, nnd if he went to
Europe to meet their champion, who

was barred by somo government, de w
suppose Dempscy would be willing tn
meet a second rater If he had a chame
to clean up $200,000 in the movies iim!

oudeville;" Not on n ery consetvi-tlv- c

bet.
Copvrlght, 1020, .III rlglitt nstrvei.

nnHE quality that won for
1 the premier place is exactly the

same quality that you get today when
you buy an Arrow.

Pea body G? Co. Inc. Troy N. Y.
Makers of Arrow Shirtt and Gotham UnJerwear

5fr$3ig?S:

CAItPENTinil

RRDW
COLLARS

Factory to You. Stores Coast to Coast.

United HatStores
1217 Street

STRAW

HATS
All the New

Shapes and Braids

"J

Market

."i.t?f3lmil'ls 1

iii'
2.50 and $3

Get the Hat with the Patent Air Cushion
Hold Fast Sweat Band

All Straws shaped the head

See Our Window Display
Genuine Panamas. $5 and $6

S?Cf,40T CHMfNCjr,
'U"'W, iiLiLM. Xi,y-.-i.- '
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disintegration
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Arrows
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